The New Forest Land Advice Service, in partnership with the New Forest Equine Forum, invites you to attend

**Advanced equine pasture management solutions**
More hints and tips on how to get the best out of your paddock

If you attended our Equine Nutrition and Pasture Management course in February 2013, or if you are booked on to attend the repeat of that course in September, this more in depth, detailed session will also be of interest

Lyndhurst Community Centre
1st October 2013 - 6.00pm to 9pm

£9.00
Tea, coffee, cake

**Booking only** – please go online to [https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/event/7845824071](https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/event/7845824071) or if you do not have access to the internet please call Rachael Bowen on 01590 646632

Chaired by Fiona Macdonald of the New Forest Equine Forum

**Course details**

Elizabeth Ranelagh and Simon Draper will be back to talk in more depth and detail about land management techniques and solutions for enhancing and managing grasslands, prevention and control of weeds and any other topics you would like to ask about on the night.

The New Forest Land Advice Service is funded by:
Speakers

**Elizabeth Ranelagh** keeps and breeds horses. She is the Regional Co-ordinator for the Campaign for the Farmed Environment in East Anglia and works for the Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. She has written the book ‘Managing grass for Horses – the responsible owner’s guide’ and wrote the Pony Club Guide to Pasture Management in 2010.
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**Simon Draper** is an agronomist who works for DEFRA’s Farming Advice Service

If the demand is high enough, Hampshire Horse Watch can be there to security mark your tack. Please let us know when you book if you would like to bring your tack along to do this.